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THURSDAY MORNING::: :NOVEMBER 80.

mohming post jobofficb.
We mold cell the attention of MEBCHANTS AND

BCcINNAc HEN to the feet thet we here juetreceived
ftom PMledelphle e nnmherof ftmte of new Job Type, end

ire now prepared to Ml ordere for Oarde, dreulare. Bill

Heade, Paper Books, Boaters, a»d Pwsrammee for elhlbb

tlona. Allorders will be promptly filled.

We will give X, on “ Thanksgiving,” a
hearing to-morrow.

INDICATION AMD PBKDICTIOHS--

'*?+*•**#£*

THX BATTLE BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
Both partite claim the adrantage and a ate*

torj, in the tls,battle in the Crimea. TheBib-
aian bT GeneraJ liprandi, ie
published in home of the papers, giving details
or the day's operation; and a letter from the
correspondent Of thiJaondon 7li>ne» gives the Eng-

lish Torsion of the uthir^
One difference is quite observable between

the Russian writers and theEnglish nnd Freneh.
The latter boast prodigiously; make out all their
men heroes; and all their eharges wonderful:
while the Russians boast bat little. Tet the
Russians took four redoubts during the battle!
destroyed the guns of three, and held the
other. The English writer admits that when
the Roesians retired the allies had no disposition
to attack them.

In reading these accounts of thebattle an In-
teresting fact strikes the mind. The combatants
are gathered from regions as distant as were the
knights and the Saracens who fought in the Crn-
sades. The squadronß of the Don charge upon
the regiments from the Scottish Highlands. The
battalions of the Aaof meet the- tfolebrated eol-
diera of Enniskillen. Tho Cossaeke and Freneh
hare met onoe more. Soldiers from the Drat
Mountains meet the soldiers of Egypt. From
Europe, Asia, and Africa the soldiers came who
fought and died in that bloody battle.. The An-
glo-Saxon, the Gaul, the Muecorite, the Belavo-
nian, the Egyptian, Syrian, Arabian, Greek and
Turk were all represented in that bloody trage-

dy ; and all performed feats of Talor worthy of
their anoieut renown. TheEnglish writer,how-
ever, eharges the Turks with cowardice; and an
English middy undertook to whip fifty Turksfor
running too soon., Here is an extract from the
English letter, showing how the Turks fared

that day:
Wheneverduring the day yousaw any of the Tnikleh

eoldierfl, yon saw the people hooting them, endcalling them

cnwsrda indrunaways 1 witnessed two Irtrh women ao-

nifiydrirlog toot of these cMralrous gcnlrj m.rn,
making them carry come things tor them,
own wounded husbands,and saying Kh! ysi cowardly dir
tilthU [sail you’re fit for; to be our servants; shore, you
’j£Slid fo fight;” end on our return I saw a young mid-
dv°drawn up brfor. com. fifty of them,abusing meet

heartilyfor their haring run away. One of them made a

sign as Ifhe was going to draw his sword, when master
noddy sang out, ‘•Oh!’’ sold be, “I'm not afrakl of you,
such a aetof cowards as youare,” eat! Jfof
thenstood, the picture ol a young lion, and, I should say,
iboatu bra?®."

We are not a prophet or the eon ofa prophet;
butwejike to watch the fore-ehadowinge of com-

ing eventß, and make eßtimatee from their indi-

cations. There are indioatione already observa-

ble from whioh the shape of the presidential
contest of 1866 may be predicted with reason-
able certainty. It is apparent taat-there will
be threeparties in the field. The Democratic
party will present a good man of the constitu-
tional, liberal and progressive Bobool of Demo-
cracy. The Free Soil, northern party, will rally

all its forces and isms for a desperate contest,
with Wm. H. Seward as its banner bearer, Hor-

ace Greeleyos its oracle, and Theodore Parker

as high priest of that political ohnroh. Then,
the American party will presenta candidate, and
eleot him if they can. Who that candidate will

bo is yet uncertain. John M. Clayton and Mil-
lard Fillmore are bidding high for the honor.
But there is an old statesmen in.thefar south-

west, who, it is supposed, will distance Fillmore,

Clayton and all other competitors for that nom-
loation. Gen. Samuel Houston will probably be

the candidate of the American party. The De-

mocratic and the American will be notional

parties; adopting platforms national in their
character andprinciples. The Free Soil party

will of coarse be sectional, and cofirmed to the

northern Btstes exclusively. Such will be the
main parties for the next presidential race ; and

there will probably be no other psrly in exis-

tence of sufficient Btrehgth to effect materially

the retfalt.
The Free Soil Whigs hoped for a time that the

Know Nothings would oombine with them. But
of that there eeems now no .possible chance.
Greeley an*i Scw&rd haTe become especially wb-
noxious to tho r.ew party, and Greeley through

•the 7'iia.oe weges unceasing war against it.
There wis nothing in the late elections to indi-
cate any alliance between the new party end the
Free Soilera. In New York it ran an Indepen-

dent-candidate. In Pennsylvania the K. Ns.
voted for tho Whig end Free Soil candidate for
Governor; for the Democratic candidate for Oanel
Commissioner; and for an independent Judge.
Ip Massachusetts they defeated Whigs, Free
Soilers and Democrats. In some of the west-
ern States they noted with the Whige and Free
Soilera this year. But it was no permanent al-
liance. On the contrary there are Indications
from sll quarters that thu new 'party will act
with the Whigs and Free Boilers no longer. lie
new organ at Washington aunoonoes principles
that the Free Soilers can never adopt. Greeley

characterizes the K. Ns. as the foes of the seo-
tional, Seward party. A large portion of the
new party is already found to the south of Ma-
son and Dixon’s tine. They have controlled
many of the I ocal elections in the southern
States. And. they have lately held a national
Convention,at Cincinnati, in whioh, it ev-

bry Btatawse represented, and that the object of

,he convention was to form a national platform
of principles on which all sections of the coun-

try esn unite. Bat whatever the object of the

gathering at Cincinnati, it is now well under-

stood that the new party intends to assume a na-

tioflPposition ; present a national candidate for

the presidency in 1856; and are resolved on

ceding him if possible. Thie design preelndes
nil possibility of their alliance with the northern

Whigs and Free Soilera. The northern Aboli-

tion party is thns threatened with u«or and irre-

trievable overthrow at the very moment of Us

FBICKI II 18»»'

Afriend has handed us the following table of

prioes current, whioh was published in the Dmo-
c.’at on the 20th February, 1826, in Pittsburgh:

"PITTSBURGH PRICE CURRENT.
[QrmcUd wetid jrfor the Democrat J

aktkxlb. *«*- *“**"'

lb o 0 6
0 b <$ 0 0

C*ndLZZ!Z.~?--~*> - 0 »*.®o 0
ibeam £ 6

c *t©o -A oio"»o o
Cools —bus. 0 SJ4# 0 0

• to 02® ®0 30 Indemsod.
J oor bbl. 3 0 ® 0 0

Q-uiß—Wbrst —bus. 040 @0 0
gorier bos. 050 @ o 0
Bre bn*. 025 @ 0 0
Own —bn*. 02U @ 0 0

Glass. Bby 10 - box 40@ 0 0 plenty.
10 by 11. —box 6o@ o 0 -.•••

12 by 18 . boxlO 0 <3 0 0
•& 018 @ 22 tataund.

i - Green....— to 0 5 00 0 •

Itoa—Bar. Jun— ton 0 0 120 ar“-
: ton 00 0 @O5 0 plenty.

Bbeet ewilO 0
PigMetxl ton 28 0 @3O 0 ••••••

White Lead— k*g< 0 0 @ 350 reg. dem.
White Lead, dry -®> 013 @ 0 0

L-atber, goie & 025 @0 28
Lurd Jb 0 6 @0 0
Oil, Flax-seed ~K»ll 0 0 @ 0 dulL
Pork -

0 Z)4@ 0 3
Potato* bus 060 @ 0 0 •

SL-aaß—N. 0. to 010 @0 11
Country B> 0 9 @ 0 0 scares.

Oftl. .. 280 287 @3O scarce.
aoap\.w -

to 0 6 @OB pteniy.
Spade* and Shovel* 8 0 @ll 0

Tobacco,keg*. to 6 0
’Leif lb 0 4 @ 0 0

Tullou, rendered- lb 07@0 7U
Bough ..

-tt> O 6 @ 0 5*4
Wax, Bee*--. ®> 025 @0 28
Whisky, old g»H 020 @ 0 0 t

New gall 024 @ 0 0

Y-irn, P. F. 6to 10 0 0 @OZ7*4 wholesale.
No. 1 Sheeting yardo 14 @0 0 wholesale.
Buaw*s Cortoa Good*—

S 4 Plaid*. No. I—.. 014 @0 15
44 Cheeks 017 @ 018
34 Stripes 014 @0 16

Morphy’* Casainets 075 @ 125
Xhere na eotne pleasure in going to market

in Pittsburgh in those hippy (leys, when butttF
oould be bought for ee,en cento per pound, topi
for three dollars a barrel, and potatoesfop*tty
cente per bushel. Barley was worth more'than
wheat then, and corn bat twenty cente per
bushel. Bat whisky “ got high" in those days.

It has been mnoh cheaper sinoe. There was

always a brisk whisky trade in Pittsburgh, and
it seems to be pretty brißk yet. Coal at three
and a half cents per bushel, too, in mid winter.
Wo wonder if such days will eret return!
Norer, for this city. Coal will probably noser

be oheaper than now. The market ia constantly
increasing. And as to buying butter at wren
cents a pound, it will ne.er happen here again.

Flour may come down to a low figure occasion-
ally, but hardly as lowae three dollars a barrel.

formation. . . i
what then -will be the relative strength o'

the thfce parties in 1866, and which will win'

In New York, this year, the Whig, Abolition

Temperance, and other factions succeeded in

electing their candidate by a majority of two or

three hundred votes. They polled about 156,-

000 votes; the Democrats about the same ; the

K Ns. nbout 122,000 votes, and Bronson about

33 000 About 40,000 votes were not out.

When the lines of that sectional party come to

be more strictly drawnin 1856, the Clark, (Whig
and Free Soil) vote will be greatly reduced.
Many old lino Whigs, who voted with them this

yean for Clark for Governor, will not vote for

Seward and the northern party in ’66. Seward’s

vote in ’56, in New York, will not exceed prob-
ably 125,000 ; a helpless and harmless minority.

And what will be Beward’s vote in Pennsylva-

nia * Take theK. N. vote from Judge Pollock’s

vote of this year, and we have nearly the correct

answer. Smyser’s vote for Judge was .3,000;

and S-ward’s vote in this State will not mnoh

exceed that number in 1866. In nearly all the

other northern States Seward’s vote for the
presidency may be pretty safely estimated by

the same rule. Take the K. N. vote from the

Whig vote of this year in Ohio, Indiana, Michi-

gan, &0., and the remainder is that anti-slavery

party that Seward, Greeley and their followers

have labored so hard to form. They have suc-
ceeded in destroying the whig party, and sub-
stituting in : place a feeble minority, powerless
for good or for evil.

The Free gniScr-. ts<-u, isve no possible
chance of success .« 1 for do wo see any

!
prospect of .heir ~,r being able to eleot a

president. No friend of the Union can regret

this. Their aims were seot.onal, and their suo-
Sess, even at the North, oould hardly have failed

to dissolve the Union.
The next presidential contest, then, is be-

tween the Democrats and the American party.
A few estimates baaed on the results of the late
elections, will indicate the probable result, un-

less ohangeß occur in the meantime, too great to

be expected. We have supposed Smyser’s vote
in Pennsylvania this year, to be about Seward’s
vote in 1856. Take, that 75,000 votes from
400,000, the vete of the State, and we have
825,000 votes left, to be divided between the
Democrats and the new party. Judge Blaok's
vote this year was 178,000. Thirty thousand
votes were not out. 181,000 is the difference
between Pollock and Smyser’s vote. If we set
that down as the strength of the American par-,

the Democrats are 43,000 ahead as yet. If
there are gains to both votes by ’66, we can
count on their being nearly equal. If our data
are oorreot, the Democrats can carryPennsylva-
nia in 1856 by a very large majority. Sey-
mour's vote in New York this year was, in
round numbers, 166,000 j Ullmann’s 122,000; a I
difference in f*v»r of the Demooraoy of 34,000
votes. Thirty-three thousand Democrats voted
for Bronson. Forty thousand voters did not go
to the polls. Ont of thiß seventy-three thou-
sand give the Democrats one half and they most
oarry New York in ’56. Similar ruleß will ap-
ply to the other northern Btates ; and if so, it
will be seen that the Democrats can poll the
largest vote as yet, in most of the northern
States, and those'the largest States too.

’ Those who talk about the Democratic party
- being destroyed, are invited .to examine these
figures and estimates, and see what Whig talk
of party diMolution means. It means, we .sop.
pose, that the’Whigs arecompelled to admit thaj
their own party is destroyed, and they desire to
show that they; have oompany. in their mis-
fortunes.

Damage Dos* bt ih* “ Vitriol Mas.”—Tbs
extent of this miscreant's herm, may be judged

from the following additionel complaints m»de
egiinet him on Monday, before the Polloe Court,

of New York : One lady exhibited a coetly man"

tilla and Bilk drees which had been completely
destroyed by ihe raecally liqnid. A gentleman

exhibited a pair of pantaloons, badly burnt.
Mie. Georgo H. Pennimao, testified that she had

been to the Aoademy of Music, on tho 17th inet,
and had her opera cloak entirely destroyed,
rained at $BO. Pretionely a number had made
afE larite to haring lost dresses rained at $lOO

to $2OO by the same agenoy. As an excuse for

this outrage the prisoner stated that he Was la-
boring under a religious mania, and was promp-
ted to do as he did by motires he could not
account for. He says he first commenced throw-
ing ritriol npon females of ill repute, who were
in the habit of walking tbe streets in the night

time, and there was afascination about it so great

that he Boon afterwards commenced throwing the
fluidnponrespectable females, especially theatre-
goers, against whom ho had a bitter dislike.

Santenee of Dr. Bcaio.—Hlr statement.
Previous to the sentence ofBeale, the dentist,

for hie orime, he ashed and obtained permission
to make a statement, in which he protested in
the moßt solemn manner against the justice of
the oonviotion. His wife, eister, and other
friends were present, and the soene is described
as moßt affecting. Althongh the statement is
made in the eeicmn manner, and he appeals
to God for its troth, we think it will hardly con-
vince any reflooting mind, inasmnoh as each pro-
teeij (the ease of Dr. Webster for instance,)

been often made, and as often afterwards
admitted to bo false. Its intention is doubtless
to operate on pnblio opinion to prooure him a

a pardon. We Bhall see whether it encceeds.
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jhmsst Ushafpt Makeiaos.—The scandal
mongers in Gotham hare another godsend in a

divorce case oommenoed onMonday, in the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court, and full of the most in-
delioate details. The plaintiff is Mrs. Frances;

L. Childs, daughter of L. H. Simpson, Esq., a
well known liquor dealer of Beaver street. New
York. The hußband of the lady, SolomonChilds,
is oharged with adultery at various times and
plaoes, especially at Cincinnati, all of whloh
however, he denieß. The plaintiff is nineteen,
and the defendant thirty-five. Both are Israel-
ites, and have occupied a high social position
in that city.

Harper ron Dxobmbsb commences a new
volume of that exceedingly popular monthly. It
has an unusual amount of original matter, and
of a very high order. Notwithstanding there is
a general impression that “Harper" selects
very largely from foreign periodicals, we have
the authority of its editor that there is more
money paid for original articles than liny other,
magaxine in Amerioa. It is for sale by Miner 1
& Co. Smithfield street, and Gildenfenney& Co-
Fourth street; B. T. C. Morgan, 1M Wood)

street, has also a large snpply.

Fifty acres of com, in Grant county, Ky.
have been sold at $1,200.

IrVjVtf l i'kf.--
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i. Sews of the D«7*
General Lewis Cass is on his way to Wash-

ington via the Baltimore and Ohio
Another steam tr is in, but she brings

news of importance. J V
Afire ooonrred at Council onthe

22d, which destroyed property to the amount of
$36,000. Partly insured. J

It now appears that of all.the Members elec-
ted to the lower house of the MassachusettsLeg-
islature, only one is separately and distinctively
a Whig, 868 being American, and 1 Fusion.

The steamboat Wm. Jones, Jr., running be-
tween New Orleans and Montgomery, Ala , was
snagged and sunk near Tait’s Shoals last week.
No lives were lost

To-day is seleoted for “ Thanksgiving and
praise” by thirteen States, as follows: Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
.Connection!, Vermont, New York, Kentucky,
Ohio, Miohigan, Indiana, Illinois and lowa.

A horse, belonging to W. K. Adams, of Cleve-
land, on Monday, stuck his tongue through a

crack into the adjoining stall. In jerking back
to relieve himself, he bit hisown tongue off, and
the piece, six inohes in length, was foond on the
floor. It is thought the horse will get well.

Hon. Ellis Lewis becomes Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the State on the Ist of De-
cember, in place of Hon. Jeremiah S. Black,
whose term aa Chief Justice then expires. The
Utter gentleman will serve fifteen years before
he again becomes Chief Justice.

The creditors of Messrs. Reeves, Buok & Co.,
a heavy Philadelphia iron house, representing
olaims to the amount of about $700,000, held a
meeting on Monday evening, and agreed, unani-
mously, to give the firm any extension of time
they may need to meet their liabilities. Their
assets are ample to far more than cover crery
dolUr ior which they are liable.

The Ohio Rlrer.
We hare no disposition to understate the stage

of water in the Ohio, bnt we most oorreot our
neighbor of the Commercial Journal, when he
■ays the water fell only an inch on Tuesday. It
had fallen folly four inches, and was not rising,
as the stage of water now shows. Last erening
at dnak there were just about fire feet of water
in the channel, and still falling. It was raining
steadily, howeter, with erery prospeht of two or

three feet additional rise in a short time. If this
takes plaoe, as we are eery sanguine will be the
case, it will allow the departure of the large ooal
boats, of which a large numberare inreadiness.

Yesterday two boats—the “Adeanoe” and
“Challenge”—arrired from Cincinnati, heaeily
laden with freight; also, the “Eichaoge" from
Wheeling, with a full freight and orowded with
passengers. Among the departures were the
“James Park,” "Granite State,” "Golden
State" and “Tropio” for Bt. Louis, hearily

laden with freightand passengers; the regular
packet “Philadelphia” for Cincinnati; the “ H.
T. Yestman” for Nashrille ; the “South Ameri-
oe” for New Orleans; and the " Bay State" for
Louisrille —besides the Wheeling boats, all
heavily laden.

We me/ now consider the Ohio as perma-
nently opened for navigation until the iee ieta in.

Blackwood’* Maqazihb. —Meetrs. Gildenfen-
ney A Co. and Miner & Co., the agents in this
city of “ Blackwood,” hare sent us the Ameri-
can publication of the Norember number of.this
most excellent English magazine. The first ar-

ticle, on Turkey, we doubt not, is worth the ralue
of the number to any one—and who does not at

the present time feel bd interest in the Eastern
Question.

gTATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
A meetlnx of the Democratic State Central Committee

willbe held »t the Merchant*’ Hotel, Philadelphia,oa Tues-
day, the 2flib of December, IBM, »t 4o’clock, t.M.

Tie Chairman has received various letter* from promi-
nentand influentialcittren* or the State, expressing a de-

fire to hat* a But* Convention, fcr the purpose of re
orranixin* the Democratic party on a more permanent

H-ls consolidating it against thesecret ami inaldoua a»-
MD that hare fora-time unpaired its usefeliiMS and «A-
ciencT in carryingoutour cherished principle*, and t* rea-
der It impregnable in the futureagainst the approaches of
the various and dangerousurns, vagarirs andheadlong pas-
sions of the day. A* the constitutional, trulyconservative,
historicaland patriotic party of tueoountry,the Democracy
havea great mission to (utlU, and must not prove recreant

ina Denod of adversity, to thehigh trust eonMed to their
care The friends of liberty, of the rights ofmen, wherever
thev may have been born, of religious toleration, and the
opponents ofa connexion between Church and burn, cot-
mpt meretricious, and wanton ai such amnexlonhas al- ■wavs proved to be, the opponents ofail religious tests in
determining therights of citixeut or their qualifications for
oftce or public trust, among those who have heretolore
dilTared with as on minor points, are now ready and anxi-
ous to eo-operale with the Democratic party at the tot

favorable opportunity, in mbiuialng the integrity of the

Constitution farmed by the patriots of the Revolution, the

fathers of the Republic. „

it u deemed advisable that the contemplated State Con-
vention be called solely for the purpose already named, so
tbatMts action be not embairassed bj any other business,

and «*»« it should be composed of the moattried, steadfast,
enlightenedand InfluenUal men Inour ranks, that its voice
tu favor of thegreat fundamentalprinciples of the Demo-

cratic creed shall speak withauthority, and inspire confi-
dence and respect among all classes ot our people.

It is thought also that a political calm is the proper time
to begin in this great wore. In this way we will show our
lovetor the great principles we maintain, by assembling
when there is not a ecramUe for place and power, but ata
time when the pubiio rniud la notexeited andprejudiced by
the bitterness attendingan approaching election—whan our

own Councils willnot be distracted by rival iotereati and

uetsonal aspirauona.
The members of the Committee will therefore appreciate

the Importance ofa general attendance, and it is hoped vyll
bepunctual in mating at the time aud place appointed,
ead that the Democratic papers or the State willgive this

“ “rl)' ““ 6'“ n“
BONIUH,

Chairman.Carilale, November 22, 18M.

Fanny Fern, Willie and Forrest.
A New York correspondent of the Boston

Tranicript, saw at the opera a few nights
since these dittingvu. He writes of them
thus: —

Ac the laat representation, three celebrated
amongt the audience attracted much attention—
Fanny Fern, N. P. Willie and Edirin Forrest
Tbe great tragedian eat in one of the stage
boxes, opposite to the one usually occupied by
Miss Coutts. His attention seems riveted on
Madame Grim when she was on the stage, and
not onoe did 1 see his eye turned towards the
audlenoe. The man of ldlewild, with his wife,
occupied front seats in the second clrole. He
paid but little attention to what was doing on
the stage, except when Signorina Soto, with I
very scant habiliments, anarchronized a Spanish !
Fas a Deux before the Assyrian court. At
other times Willis’s eyes, were wandering over
the honse, often resting tbooghtfully on the spot
below him in the parquette, where sat Fanny
Fern; wondering, I thought, at the unparralled
successth** had attended her whom he hadpleas-
ed to term a “ literary accident.” N. P. Willis
was, I am happy to say, looking in moat excel’
lent health. That 44 consumption'* was evident’
It left behind at ldlewild, or more probably, the
columns of the Home Journal. He hasoertedn-
w gathed largely in flesh since I last saw him,
tad the ruddy glow of perfeot health was ou his
oheek* He looked muoh more the honest, La-
borious farmer than tbe hyacinth of* fashion he
has been deemed. I did not observer*that the
poet and the tragedian exchanged salutation!
Fanny Fern, too, was looking very well, as she
sat nnoonspicnoualy, cloaked afl**oaMtted, In
the parnnettn •““« •ppe»raneo of
MH perhepe.bat the finishing ot the,proof-
eheete of the enxionily expeoted “Ruth‘H»le
would account for that.

gonl* and Koiintb*
While Boole end Koeeoth were et Mi. Sean-

dtfs* house, in London, ft short while «noe> the
oonTsrefttioa turned on the “ m»ntfeeta*any of

rftoee.” ‘
The Frenchmen asserted the the

Amerioen r*ce over ell others, ft superiority
wbioh is, he tftU. pelpeble, by the ftscentoey it

ftoqnires over others wherever it m*y_ settle,
thoueh in numbers inferior to those of soother
origin thet may surround it. The Hungarian
denied the aaaerted destination of any race to
supremacy orer the rest, whioh would thus be
taken aa predestined to subjection. He did not,
of oourge, dispute the aotnab existence of such
a supremacy—bat, then, this is to be explained,
he said, by the unnatural state of poUtioal and
social bondage in whioh the seemingly inferior
raoes are for the moment, and until they should
beoome their own masters, groaning under. Let
only, said the'Mhgyar, your neighbors be ITree
Uke you, and J«WI«
Sdf«? bound, oannot, of oourse, dispute with
you in the race of progress. Well, "P'i»d
•Mono. Soule, the,fact that we ore free, and hare

the use of our hands and feet, proses our supre-
macy. Gently, sir, gently, answered the Mag-

-1 ,yarJ you must not forget that your history is

sap* fifty years old, and that youface nations
B*7 bare brared the storms of a thousand,
years. WtthaU ««, in two or three centuries,'

what stats you will beial
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The paring teller of the National Bank, by
«b*Mfce « SSsfr-*' TTB«,*eg*minga* the
jani<fc eierk£tßdeftke late Albm Gaßatin, and
advasstd, for good, eondoot and long service, to
the poet he oooapled until this morning, has
heen summarily dismissed, after being deteeted
In a scheme of embesxlemeht* It appears that
at the meeting of the Board, on Friday, the
President of the Bank, Mr. J. Gallatin, noticed
in the statement of the Bank, which is usually
laid beforethe Board, a sudden, and to all ap-
pearances unaoooontable reduotion in the item
of outstanding circulation, since the previous
disoount day, of abpot $.60,000, whlob he at
onoe told tho Directors could not be regular. On
an examination of the Teller’saooounte, the sub-
sequent afternoon, it was found that he had with-
drawn from his cash, $60,000 or -$BO,OOO circu-
lating notes, and the whole of the money, with
the exceptiou of a few thousand dollars repre-
sented by bills receivable which he had pur-
chased, was fooud on his person, together with
tho bills. He had forced \he balanoe of his ac-
counts Ijy reporting these notes onhand, and the

supposition is that his whole scheme ofrobbery
was to* have been oonsummated the next day by |
the purohase of European funds, with which he
was to clear oat. Whatever time he may have
taken for preparation, no sign of the defioit was
made in his semi-weekly retn-n of cirenlation
until Friday. The Bank losee nothing, owing to
the prompt measurestakeu on the suggestion of
the President of something wrong in the ac-

I count.
Th* Bioh Mkn of Sax Fjlaxcibco.—The

San Francisco Chroniclehas a list containing 246
names of persons and firms who pay taxes in
that conoty on property valued at $16,000 and
over. We give a list of those who pay upon
$lOO,OOO and over:

J. L. Folsom, $876,606; Samuel Brannan,
$494,300; California Steam Navigation Co.,
$360,000; Halleck, Peachy and Billings, $807,-
000- Nicaragua Steamship Co., $840,000; Da-
vidson &Co , $831,200; Palmer, Cook & Co.,
$204,400; W. D. M. Howard, $219,800;
Grogan and Bent, $202,000; John Parrott,
$186,000; James Lick, $172,000; Flint, Pea-
body & Co., $168,600; Abel Guy, $136,200;
James Cunningham, $126,800; M.. Godeffroy,
$186,600; Bolton, Barron & Co., 188,900;
North Point Co , 120,900; Page, Bacon & Co.,
$160,000; M. Throckmorton, $120,000; Samuel
Moes, jr., $100,000; John Coweb, $106,000;
Moore, Folger & Co., $106,000; J. L. Biddle,
$100,600; T. 0. Larkin, $104,100; Lucas,
Turner A Co., $114,000.

We take the following advertisement
from the St. Catharines Pott, au a specimen of
the expedients adopted to get up large classes
iu dancing This u an age of pro-
gress:—

A Caes.—The members of the Cottillon As-
semblies at the Town Hall, take this opportuni-
ty to return the Bev. J. E. Byerson their sin-
cere thanks, for the very handsome manner in
whioh he has gratuitously advertised them from
the pulpit, and to assure him that the plan has

• been eminently successful, and previously the in-
tention has been to coutinue them for four eve-
nings only; but, (consequence of the Bev. Gentle-
man’s exertions) at thsir last meeting, which was
numerously attended, it was unanimously re-
solved to continue the Assemblies for the sea-
son. And, further, they would recommend this
mode of advertising to the notice of the public
In general, as they can assure parties about to
get up Assemblies for the winter, who are iu
doubtregarding the results, that they have only
to give the gentlemen a Five Dollar Bill, and
get him to denounce them from thepulpit to as-
sure certain sucoess.

Catherine nayes has arrived at Melbourne.
Thomas West was tried and couvicted at

Frankfort Ky., last week, for robbing the mail
The Charleston, (Md.) News says pork is sell

iog in that place at s6@s6 per cwt.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND, oo the river bank, In Birmingham,

288 feet by 3*o feet, and bounded by four straw, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell A Oo.'s
new glass works, and several other manulacturing estab-
lishments. It is the largest and Irest lot now to be had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of Incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. AL SMITH, atbis Law Office,
jv26 Fourthstreet, above SmlthfielA, Pittsburgh.

In Boston lost week, there were 61 deaths ; ol
consumption 14; small pox 2.

During the week ending the 20th inst, there
were 214 deaths in New Orleans, of whioh 86
were from yellow fever. v

An exchange, in answer to the query “ what
has become of moneyf answers, *• in the dresses
of our wives and daughters.” And we may add
in the gaudy trappings of our fast young men.
That's where the money goes.

Western Pennsylvania Hosplta*
Dr*. i,. Scussct, Second, between Wood *»*• *•“*

etreets, end J. R**D, Northwest corner of i>- *

ebenjcity, ere the sUendio* Physicians*' -unono, AUe-
muoi, for the Orel querter it 1 iii. -

“*• *>»" !"**•-

AppUceitotu for admission me-
hourt* et their otflees. or et th'

Recent csMSofscclder*
without form.

bp mid* to them it ill
.j Hospitalit 2 o’clock, P. M.

_al injury arc roeeivetl it*U boon,
jiKhj*

A Tbkolooicai. Btick-Lbb. In a Louinill.
PADftr we find the following nice way of dodging “£ir vahikty and dhy goods, oßen to city
**~r

, .•; .* ~ Anß at -
* eountry dealers u large and well selected stock ol

Thanksgiving. Mr. Smith in evidently one 01 *

oootij| u anjr bouse, sod same prices, thus wiring

thoee who woolii •• caril on the ninth part ‘

of , mtht, ti».m »>««»■
hair,” as to the proper way ol Worshipping!
God:

O. U. K*—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Woodstreet, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

HfUiUliun LoDGI, No.3Jtf—Meetsevery Tuesday evening.
Mxilcjlntu-* Kscaxmrr, Mo. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [mir3s:ly
r Noticed—The XOUUMBYMKM TAILOBB 80

CUTTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
cm WKDNJ2SDAY of every month, ataCilUCllLKITKK’d,
in the Diamond. By order.

jdl:y GKO. W. SEKaK, Secretary.
"£ L. U.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDNKS*
DAYS aud FRIDAYS, tor drill,and to transact such busi-
ness u may come before the Company. P. RANK,

mari&fcumd Secretary pro tern.

We understand that on yesterday the Rev.
Curtis Smith* of the churcn, indulged
in several striotores the phraseology of
the current for a day of thanks-
giving. He them heterodox Inas-
much as they recommended thereturn of thanks
to the Almighty without any reference to the
Bon of God* through whom all intercession for
pardon must be made. In Virginia* where this
denomination has its head-quarters and great
strength, it la understood that its lesinthws wilt
not unite in observing the dayof thanksgiving.

A?-Medical Testimony cannot be Con-
trorerUd-MOm of tbs most AUrtlicg cues is narrated
of Da. M’LANK'S VKKttirUOK by Dr. Jobo Butler, of
Lowell, Trumbull county, Ohio. «u that of a
young lad; who had been very rick lor eight yc trs, and had
cuiuukted a Dumberof pbycidans,who had treated it as
one of Prolapsus Uteri. Dr. Bailer was thencalled la*ami
for a time believed with his predecessors, that It was a ca<w
of Prolapsus. lie waa, however, soon forced to the ooDelu-
sion that hla patient waa uoffsringfrom Worm*, sad, after
much persuasion* prevailed upon her to take two doses of
Dr. ll'Laae’e Vermifuge. Thu medicine hatTtbe effect o:
removing from hera countless numberof the largest rise.
Alter she passed them her l.eaUh Immediately returned.
hhn ia since married and continues to enjoy excellent
health.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for Dr. ITline's
celebrated Vermifuge*ami tats none else. All other Ver.
mlfugea, In compaiison,are worthless. Dr. U’Lane’* gen-
uine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be
had »l ail the nwpecWble Drug Stores in tbe United States
and Canada.

Also, tor sale by the sole proprietors,
FLKMINQ 8H03.,

Successors to J. Kidd A ixn,
nov2fc(Uv Wood street.

HEW ADVEBTIBEMEHIS.

49“ TO LETS FOR SALK AT Tilli OFFICE.
Permanently Located.

**Ci TILL TUJtY CUMkL?—New clasees are now forming
in Writing and Book-Keeping, at the new Commer-

cial institution, tAtayeue Hall, W ood street,
l*roL MILLAK A BitO. politely invite persons who are

interested to call andsee the great improvement made in
writlug by their pupils inthiscity.

Particularattention Is paid to the Book-Keping Depart*
meat by that distinguished Professor, Mr. JOHN BAltftY.

Lectures delivered daily.
bucceae warranted. Upenfrom 8 A. M. to 10 P. M., thus

afloniing hoeopportunity for young men whose business
wilt notadmit or their attending during the day, to receive
instructionat night. novBi)

MAGAZINES.—liarper’* Magazine, for December; 20
cent*.

Putnam's Magazine, for December; 20 easts.
Uodsy’s Magazine, for December; 20 cents; Dew supply.
Graham's Magazine, for Deeem ber; 20 cents,
l'elorsonw Magazine, for December; 17cents; new supply.
Blackwood’s Magazine, for November; 25 cents.
Brother Jonathan, for Christmas and New Year.
J use received by express at U»e cheap Book Store of

JSAMUhb li. LAUFFJth,
No. S 7 Wood street.

• a ARPJtfR'IS MAGAZINE FOR DECEMBER—OoBTIS*Stri Virginia lilusiral d; Nepoleeo Bonaparte; The Alh-
gitor; SiaJu&l>4 Mtetunga; Newcomen; A Rus-
tiaoKemioitceoce;Louudtitin; Sick Body, 81ckBrain;
What do Voong Men Marry; Adam Rennet's Heirs; Mcntb*'
ly Keooid of Current Erects; Editor's Table, etc. Price 15
oeaU.' Juat recelwed and for sale by

W. A. GiLDKNFBNNBY A 00.,
dot3o No. 76 Fourth street.

ItfiK KeMkRV pOH INTKMPBKANCB, prepared by Or.
Cook, baa been successful in a number of cases Itis

a wore cure if used according to directions. It creates a
nr,uses and dislike to liquor,and can be administered se-
cretly If desired. There aw persons In thiscity who have
beea curedof their detire for strong drink by thisremedy.
Price 11 per bottle, bold by 6. L. CPTHBKKT.

nowS) 140 Third street

|yODDKR CUTTERS—SO of the celebrated Sinclair Cut*
Jr ters. for hand and boree power.

no»30 JAMES WARDROP, Fifthstreet

HAY PRESS.—Deering’s liorisomai Portable Press, tor
sale by

hot3o JAMBS WARDROP, Fifthstreet.

CORN SHELLRItS—2S Improved Western hbeller»,ba»d
and hone power.

_

JAMBS WARDROP, Fifthstreet.

FoWRK ROOTS—Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The
baianoe of my stock of Hutch Bulbous Roots, for

soringor winter blooming, inglasses, for tala atcost
now;# jaMkh WARDROP,Fifth street

Uti.K mohair HKADDHlta&Bd.—Just raceiTed a large
© assortment of new style fashionable Head Dresses

nor3o A. A. MASON A 00.
OOLBN SHAWLS.—Just received more than 1/MO

Woolen, Long and Squaw Shawls; Bmpira Bute,

■SSf - mason * CO.

W‘ UOLEN FLANNELS —White, scarlet and yellow plain
and twilled Flannels, in immense xariety.

nnT3ii A. A. MASON A CO.
—vUnjUAMA—2O,OOa yards, comprising mow than 100

T differentstyles of good last colored Ginghams, just re-
ceived. [now3o] A. A. MASON A 00.

1~■vnTi.AriittlpniA HIN'CK MKAT—A Bapuior artielß,
M.CLURQ

gTBAIMI|P HONK-In

M-IMCK Se«U«M OumnU, Ot-

J5",umm lc" tor““*V a. M’cuma.

A^^Sr261’I*** 1*** ”ri^!i«M, Sr osSSg!
Si BOTTMt—3O fcoxefl «xtr* toll this d*jr received

»mi to l»l»b?

HBIBY H- COLLIN a.
vVvg Ltfr,— jnit rydTid by Adimw * Co.’a Siiaui,lVfmmNewYork, alargo lot of A.G. Begley A CoJieA

Pom, aeknowGlged by allto bo the bootPeas
SSSiD the eountry. Among tbs lot srererioM new stylos

SUTer 0»*». AU who want • good and ehoaf
»*;•>*»*“ '*%££. b.l4d™-8, .

VrrTLKIKBBCROH PBOPKBTT TOE BALE.—One md

hiv'JtoßgtfM*. Ac. Thisproperty has afrontof 9®
Sf/nia mS3SV «« a street, al» 364 feet on

street, and would divide w«U for building loti
TemU*»4ooll lf*SfeTa. eoTaB^T^BQM^

• W. a. Hartn.
' "

,
.

nine OUD PKINTIN9 BSTABLIdHMHNT, (late John-
A Stoekton,) and Blank Book and

<| prepared to execute every style of logal,SSSS.tofiSBt-abo.t JobW.U.^toJ'Binding, and fomtab every article in the Blank
pnHiyify Una, at the shortest notice and an the most

."BiSfßoS'Sd Stationery Warehouse,
md Book Bindery,comer of MarfoßtaadSecondsta. [AgM
\ sa a a c. ihinaaa>
-rjrTHOUaALI OaOCBKS,

Sil*- 4 * - ■ *>

iy» Thli is the Uemedy—•MOlUiß’S IN VIGO*
Ra'i'lno KbIXIK OK COKDIAL.— If tbera be “a special
providence in the fall of »sparrow," so b them also in the
plucking ofan herb. Whet now woold be the condition of
thousands, If Dr. Morse, in bis oriental wanderings, had
not discovered the plant which gives to hiaforitfcrahwy

Elixir or Conlial, its extraordinary potency In functional
diseases? He found the production growing and in nse
among a race remarkable for longevity and tor exemy don
from the harnessing diseases of civilised life. He tmade
many Inquiries as to the effect produced by thiaWb, and
thereplies eonvinoed him that it possessed restorative and
vltallaingproperties heretofore unheardof, except in feUe.
Having concentrated the jokes of the plant, and combined
It with other vegetable extracts, be commetreeiLrexperi*
minting with the compound upon himself and others.
Finally, be presented to the world the Invigorating Klixir;
and what Is all his hum as a philosopher;'and traveler, |
compared with that-which he will aerive om the Intro- 1
dueLion of this nyu vanning,preparation? Agt and de- .

erepitude feel new life stirring within Oiem, under the
influence of this unrivalled txhileranu' The < trembling,
shaking, despairing, strengthksavietimaof nervous disease
is enabled to throw off the Incubus that was pressing him
to the earth; the dyspeptic patient fouls his petite re-
turn, and thepower of digestion with it; and woman, suf-
fering under the torturesof hysteria, orany of the debillta.
tingcomplaints or disabilities which belong toher sexually,
experiences In every fibre of ter shattered system the
restorative effects of thispeerles* remedy.

The Cordial is put up, highly Concentretad, in pint bot-
tiu. Price three dollars per bogle; two for five dollars;
tlx for twelve dollars. 0. uArINO, Proprietor,

lPXßroedway, New York.

Sold by Druggiststhroughout the United States, Canada

tad the WestXiuUm.

FLEMINQ * BBOS, No. 60 Wo* rtroot, Pittoburgh.
no UKQ. 11. KNYBKB, No. I*o Wood Ml, do
K. K. BNLLKBB * 00, No. 67 WoSd etreet.

J p PLBMINU, AllegheoY City.ndrß&dow

of the Itoutj Norton* Ido.
Utot Complaint, Neurolgta, Byepepdo, Oorfiy™***

ond Pile*, on «U relieyedend Coral Inan IBerail6lc olwrt

■poo. of time, by Oorter 1* Spenleh Mtature, the (not took
i puriSer of tbe blood. It contain* not » pnttfci. of

Hercury,Opium,or ony noxioua drug; It 1* perfectly

len, ond bu cored more holered com ot diee.ee.
We con only refer the render to the oertibcoi**, o tan of

whichmny be ioond inonother column, ond oil cf which

ore detailed infull oround the bottle. It i* ihe gr&leetof
oil bpring ond Poll Medicine*, ond poooeeee. on lniuonen
oyer the blood trulyremorhoblo. i

gee odeertleement.
octg^m

M-To nil Whom It mny Cnjxcerm—lf you

.onto .pleodU «*BngSuit youeon g4lt
If yon wont eoy.'Gentlemen'* Purniei*i« Goode, In oil

Toriety. why fIWBBL* hoe ’em. If yita »»t the 4oat

Lta you erer -ore, GRIBBIW i* tb. ptamto

ZTe your H* ett

jßage,'Trunk*, Toil***,to, *t ptio** t* mit oil aorta of

jamtomcre. MO liberty rtreet, imod of Wood.

~ v fc' *
}

' • .* * i*V

. JSPECTAT. NOTICES.
"f ffa&O—v>i. c.i v

York, votld afißoance u> t • •
|*nMTlr*afethat h» 'M at preeetu u«.i«
liCOTTOBS Al WITSBGBGH, whfcre Lc -.i-
Daoemhar18tla dartngwhieh period he ui*., -
daDj.at his rtaat at the City IJotal, ootoerw. » *

COEMPTION.
abthm* CHEONIC BftONCHmB,

DWKPSIA, YKMALB DISEASES, S
i and all othera'oonneeted with or pradiapoei&g toOOfurnmp;i tion, inthe treatmentof which hie ample expaMee ana

\ annrailed opportonlcy for ohaarration harefirm him u»
most marked suceeaa. .

. „
.

Dr. Pitch desire* to see hi* patient* personally, is «my
lostance, vhere it i> poeaible; wheta It is not, a aattai
atatament of the cu< may ba sent by ‘’’tter.towhfcha
prompt raply will ba returned, airing hia opinion of the

case, and when he is willing to undartate the treatment,
will state the ctpeni*e of the rexawliea rcqoLote. {ooTalaw

piuibitrihand Erie
tie* ia hereby given to tba &ockbolder» of thePitta*

burgh and Erie Railroad Company, that an election wiU be

htidat Wert Greenville, Meroer county, tba WBifT
MONDAY OF DECEMBER, at 11 o'clock,A. EL, fcr Direc-
tors to serve for the coming year.

„ .. .
hot 10 THOMAS J. ROWER, President.

HOWARD Health UwelUln ot
Lhg? Pttubltrgh, Pa«— OFFICK, No. 108 THIBB
BTjLISEr, oppoclta Uw Teicgnph Office.

ThinAMoeUtioo U organised tor the purpose of affording

mutual assistance toeach other, in ease of sickness or *fr
ddent. By paying a email yearly payment, the mem bens
of the Association secures a weekly benefltdtxnng sickness,
aTeraging from $2,26 to$lO per week- In thisAssociation
all member* are equally interested in the management and
proSaT S. B. M’KKNZUB, President.

T. J.Husrza, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JoauH Kmo, Jaxm Ultra, 6* **•

Horpstot.
... _I ConsultingPhysician—F. laisn, M. D.

PITTSBURGH
Lift. Tin and Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
JHASOHIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMISS A 1100W, President.
Chibxxs A. Coltoh, Secretary.
Ttu« fv»">p.ny m.tew every lnsuranoe appertaining toor

connected withLIFE RISK*.
Also, Hall andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mi*-

Masippiriven and tributaries, and Marine Rinti generally.
Andagainst Lou and Damage by Fire, and against lb*

Peril*of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rate* consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James & Hood,
Samuel M’Clurkao,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. uaxsam, M. D.,
John M’Alpin,
ffm. P. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge 8. Selden,
myttfcly

ffm. 8. Hares,
Fimirf I>. M’Glil, •

Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio Si.Lee, Kittanoing,
iiifm stove, Bearer.

JJTSA INSURANCE COHPABY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819—Capital Stock 9300,000.
THUS. K. BRACE, President.
TIIOS. A.ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Braes,
Samoel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbrklge, E.A.Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Boland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tattle, Henry Z. Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavus F.Davis, Junius S. Morgan.

Cy- Polidp* on Fireand Inland Risks Issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

declfcly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
(r-=» CITIZENS' Insurance Company ot

Pittsburgh.—H. D. RING, President; BAM*
UEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Office: « Whin-&r<ui,c*i totenMarket and Wood strut*.
Insures HULL and CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand Missis-

sippiRlverssnd tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fir*.
AliO Against thePerils of the Sea, and InlandNaviga

tk>nandTransportation.

H. D.King,
William Bagaley,
SamuelRea,
Robert Dunlap,jr.,
Isaac 5L Pennock,
8. Uarbaugh,
Walterßryant,

Wn.LarimerJr.,
SamnelM. Kier,
William Bingham,
John 8. Dilvorth,
Francis Sellers,
J. Schoonmaker,
William B. Hays.

JohnBhlpton.
Firemen’s insuraaes

[mt Company of theCity of PittiburgL
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Seere-

will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISES of .all
UnfU- office; No. W Water street.

smactosa:
J. S. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. ILPaulMin, William Collingwood,
R. B. Roberts, John H. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. ,

* *-

* u.

>.! ': *. ••

j 9

. ***• '
r- 1 / mtfwlw>« |#fp^fe
I* K .k | i•' < r (*wo**J t»cdt; K*ris r»^v.£y»*“*7
1,11 «»* ■OSv“iWItruif f> l«» U>»U ■

■<•.,.■v iyJ-fSgggpwl»—'
Bbtep P«h». i-4S-““ .j*

f/tfrrf Pork *^?t * tmlr7s7
Umop, ffia^mddot-

(tac^djctboxm,) MV
■ad JUIVBerf and Port. (toMft<*■”•y.*
O&Whbfcy, Cotton <oompt»"U Lo« ToOocco,» toatoT
™*“- piinT, *l *“L

aBOaQI aHuuJciacDa,
Trdght AgwtL .

OOCBT Of-gj— M*Irwia **, HUrt-ntt. PI*1!.

' ' rronliwt***- - I
BY TirttM of ft preoept radar the bands of Wffiira£ IM’Clara,rrmlflrmt inf tbft Courtof Ombmp I
and fortST’nSjSttdri Wtoto
JattiM of the Court of Oyer aadTenatograd gra<al I
deliverr. in and to Hid district, sad William Boggs and IQabrieTAdams, Ksqs-, Associate Judge* of the nb|> <ou9i I
isand to the county of Allegheny, dated tha I£y of Norember. in the year ofoar Lord era thousand »
ririithundred and ftfly-feUT, apd to me directed. to tod» IJoga Courtof Oyerand Terminer ndpnanl I
*t the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh. ontbs fourth I>tteno’clodt, JLM.Pubaeyriosb££by gireo toeU Justices of the Perna, Wtomer,rad Ora
stables of the county of Allegheny, ttot ihey
there, in ihrir prop* persons, withth«toroUs, reawde,»-1
aulsidons. examinations and other do
thoee things which to their nepaetira cto*M» \bdx b*
bell,appears tobe done and aim thorn 'totwill prnserate 1
the prisoners that now are,or may be to ihe jall cf said
eoonty of Allegheny, “to he them mad there t» ptemeaU

day of Norember, in the J»ofo« Lwd. ra
right hundredand fllty-fcorand f.^SSSui^SSt^Sratyelgbth, [noraSj WILLIAM MAQILL, Bhertf^

—" tfriAa WBliawh
MAiniYAOTDTOitKBa0» OHILSOa WBKACEB,

W
M

BOUOHT IBOS TUBISG,Md«KIM
nnmnut wnlflnUmnflgHdlnij. A *W-YJJJ

eontnet to winning *mf renainttog. By
“**”■” JiS*

water pipes, or Chiton's furnace; tfrnrcfasa, gehoolA ara
pltals, Factories, areeuHbuiWjGMUt Houses, Jails, Hotels
or Dwellings. Mo. iiMerfcet K-, Pittsburgh. p^*_

■ Harlfttor.
ALL PKBflONft Imrin* Meovots *s»n»t tMrtaasMr

NAVIGATOR, «*h«wbr*ottltod tolmthm,n»
eerly out «ad «mtb«ntfc»t»d,tor BetUemnt»t.t *"

®gSOl ',*m jS£sr<?SS*t.
—CtnaM, tOK DKOEMBBlt—Cteuonta:

tritMtors,author of 14 Mocnohanil journal, thoWind
harp; AufWiodaraeharr ; Pulinoda; Count
Art of Baling! Ira.l Potter; ftetehln owr
Tartu and SubatenUuaaj In the ha” ,_Ate«rien Wto«;:
Lilia* in the Country; Forty D»jt in* W«*t«r»Hotel,toS:SrfSi; Our plrtle.'and Poßtto>-»
View of the Buhiact; Tlttattem'.
ou'i Bill; Poaer'a OroehBlare; Ban; Editorial Botea, no.
Jnat reeelred teal *r

* 00,
Mo. TC Fourthrtwf

» VALUABLII «LKDICINB-Or- Orttal
Aor Procreetire Biiir,eceruio reniwil *» “L°£tX'ISitoKT tarrono*, »U
te&n of the Ijetem* where e» topnJee or e reetoreMTe fa
required. Reference giren tooegone who here gewl lhU
Cordiel with perfect raoceee. It neteco to hcoMheod
rteor—*3,oo per bottle. Bewexe of tmitetvme. The feno-tofSnonl/be chained et So. 1W Thlrf etreet, oeer

HO*- B°M-^ 1 Thirl rtnwt

pUBK POTAhH-S ceeu Tory ""^VLRMISaT*''' 1ooiffl ' torpor of the DSemond end Merhetetreet
. MANDINK—Tha bat article now In me, tor ehnpl-d

A ”"»« 11,7
JO3. Mjmmt.

I"MMB bPOSOK-A tef of BnolftSKS,""1 ceiTed br fno»®J Jpg, FLKMINd.
ILLKK’BCOUGH BYBCP—On« of th*tctjbat Oongb

o HOULDER BRACKS, SUPPORTERS, Ae,-I bare M-
ctired a Urge supply of the ebore erUelee; thoee in

t it»ii—47Tpig* ikl€M Lead, nedred this dw end tor
jj nleby fBQTttl A. BPTCBIfIQN* 00.

AOKBCY* I

MOBKB F.EATOH, So. 19flxth street, agent for idfing I
end boring PATEN? RIGHTS, U now authorised to I

mU the following lately patented artides: I
Trott'i patent OilGlobe*, tor Steam Engine*; I
Coe’s patent Drill, for Drilling lion.

_

I
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills, I
Crawfcrd’s Steam and Water G«ag«; and, I
Orimth’sWrought Iron Railroad Oiair Marhlnea.

.

'

Tbete article* hare been examined by practical mtooar' *

and machinists, and pronounced superior ta ttj-"
He la also .uthoriied to aeU Eight, to lute *&>'

articles in any part of the country.

ks3E=®^.sKM«110refers to the to**' -attention.

b»™ long leen acquainted with Mr.
rrr?** jkaton,and have no hertlatkm in lewunmanffinf
“

,u» all who may wish toemploy hi*anirtojA uis g«-
-m.n ofundoubted integrity and inrtwfatignNe industry,

in whoeo eiarttcojerery retiuee mnj h« pUcnd.
KorlUa B. Cnit, W. Kobtn-m, Jr,
Wm. Luimar, Jr, John Qrjum,
W. H. Damy, H. Child* * 00.
Junta Wood, K. Holmaal Sons,
F.K. Friand, “”“51*
Y. Lorenz, L-R. Idiringston,
Knap AWads, William P. Johnston,
WilliamPhillips, Andrew Pulton. - ■PtTtßßoaoa, XoTember 2Tth, 1864. nor27;dtf_

Horse Shoeing. ,

THE undersigned baring recorded to the MbMtf
Messrs. Kalph and John Jackson, and located htmsell

oext door to the Urery BtaWe of H. H. Patterson, on Ma-
mund str et, n«ar Grant, is prepared to do the work of
HORSE SHOEING, io the beat manner and with the «V

moat promptitude. Haring*'bad large experieMe in the
boaineaa,and nnraimga thorough;know ledge of ihestroo-
tu£«d character of the foot, andualatlmmsm
anoe with thidiseases ofii, he has oonfidenoe inhi» ability

to gire eaUrtectioa toaU comers.
_-. M-Obeerre—the Shop la next: door to the Urery Stable

of Robert H. Patterson. Diamond street
Homes shod to please
DOT'i7:dlta ■W. 8. JACKBOS.

Vetarlßuy «w|eon.

TUB subscriber being thoroughly acquainted with ill
diseases incident to the Horw, respectfully otter* hie

eerrlees me a VETBRINABY BaRGBON,to all who mey
bare occasion for them. He may be fijuixl at b» m»p, on
Diamond street, nearOrant, next door to E.H.£*«**»«» 8
Lirery Stable. W. fl. JAOMOfI.

Second Hand Ptaaos.
~ ”

KV* SECOND HAM) PIANOS, for sale
very reduced ptfoea, vis:nnn One Boeewood, 6 octave, made hy Bacon

tf * Bu«AKaren, New York, nearly new.
Onehaadsdtos Mahogany, 6 octave, made by Dobcia A

Chambers. *, ,

One Mahogany, 6 octave, made by Stodart, Worcester A

Bunham.
OneBoeewood, 9 octave, made by Stodart, neatly new.
One Mahogany, 6octave, made by P. Blame.
OneBosewood, 6 octave, made by dickering, about two

years old.
.

, . _
The above will be sold forccuAenljr. at vary low prices.
A new lot of dickering'! Piano* wid be receiver by Mon

day, the 13th lost. Portal* by JOHN H.
qovlO 81 Wood greev

Thr«« UouM ud LMa tmr Sale*
11/ILL besoldatpriTate sale, THRES HOPaM AITP
W LOTS. Ctoe Brick Hooae, sttaatad on Terry, b*ween

fluith tad Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet ftont of f®
b4 2w,one Lot and two Honaea, on Logan stmt, Sixth
Ward. One House fronting on Logan stroat,and th® outer
on Carpenter's allay; Lot 24feet by 100.

ikn the stand Inow ceenpy, on theoornarolrawj mo
Water street*,tba lease runningoneyear from Istof April,
1866, with theFurniture, Bedding, he. The Hoo» a*pr*n

at isdoing a good bostnaas,and is plaasaatly }oeated.

for term,m tertbw

corner of Terry and Water streets.
gtnnmfcnaf Fmltm ■»«

'

ud FUBNITUJLB, of er«TJ
dMeriptfcm, »nd pmyp«itic«l*r ottoatwi

to the maaiiAetara of tha M «jrl» *»*?!”•
of Steomboot*. Our experience in tms bnaeh of the bop-
nsss snlblss Hi to warrant ootlijeucn, sa wj ’■“‘“Jpromptitude la which otdsrs inBled, ns la
tho work cad parsonal mmitiongireo totbcfitUagool.
Thom latenatod la furnishing Boats, will Had Itto thsis

.dwgtsg.togiT.a.acdl- t>TOnBtOD,

“ Go ud Sm<
CARGO Uv— first dus PICTUJJEB at -nxy

moderate price*, at his sew and eotsmodfeba
Qailwr, NoT7fl Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. Like-
negate aet is Oasee, Loeketa, ttreaetphu, Ac, with
deepateh, in thelateetftyiae and toany weather;

forvol yyoung penona,clear w»iher*fr«nWtoJojtook
is preierred. Booaia open to vMionbob T o*dodt, A-_*L,
to 10 o'clock, P.M. 5?1®

BW pnnitß—lnefpnhilshert and foe sale byß-ICINKK
* CO- No. 82 BmUhfteidstreet—

Id* May, e Story of Thing? Aetnal ondPowfoto.
In Door* end Ont, or Vleweftom the Chimney Comer, by

01>
B«rtmM, or The Brother's Wtfc, by the author of Heir

of Kcddyfie; Svola. _ , -
Oat-Doon at IdieviU, orTbe Bhar4n*of a Home on the

Bank*of the Hudson, by N.P.WBlfc.
Souibwird Bo! by W.QDnora flymma, author of The

or The Vtatta of Avarice,aaeqnei Wo*
manand her Maiter—complete.

Wood's Natural History, with460 Ulnetratiofta.
The Pride of Life, a novel, hr Lady Scott
The Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for Christmas and new

Year—price 12}$ cents.
Uodey’s Indy'sBook, for December.
Graham's Uagaslne, for December.
Peterson’s >;*&*""**, for December.
Uagaalne of Art, fox November.

....„ .rmlriTbj H-itraKE *oo-
dot27 83 BmHMWId street.
1 SMALL FAitM FOR SALS—Thirtj-iwo storm
A of which onriser bottom, lemsiPdertopdnyUndnnd

oil tUloble; ohoat twsotj seres tooolUToUoo, tpohmoo to
primetimber, soger tree,peweh end •£*«!»itog House, &tobto,Coni OriU, **-, ehoot thrws hnndred
Fruit Trees, of good qaslitj; e goodGerdM;sprtojr afgood
Wster, A™ The shoes Fsrmie etthe
point of Mill ereek endtbsOhiorirsr.nt Bonos; Lewdieg.SEo. Prie. Jl.ooo-omethlrd totoAmnetotori. in.

—TBAMBOAT CABIN YUKNITUM—Wease eUMtaatty
manniaetartog Fundtswaa*Gfcafa* of erary duedp-

tton, soluble torSteemboai Cabin*, an* flattav Murim
tbttwe can please both in the peoaptitni* withvbkfa we
fill ordea end tbe terms opa* which wtselL

noTsff T. Be YOUNG A 00., 88 flmWiftrid street

nortfcJ**

- --3fj

>.gV8-^::

hAuittttpmiocbalßß—Another lotof those htw»
I dinixig Chairs, so soluble for Invalids, or tboee tmd of

lndolains In a lounge; ftnlthart and fer sale at the war*-£SsSf j>rrg] T, B. YOUNG A 00.
Dr. Ford’a CaUterMl^LtsmfM.

ACSKTAIN, ale aad mild remedy, fox dm eflre
pepeU; Acidly «f Stomach, or HMTthre; M»f»V

tbe digastiT# system in a healthy condition*aad fcsvaattag:
» dfeonfersd state of the bovms. It is a most <wwM»
Ibrmofmedietas to ass, Badeanbsaafely aad csajentoany
administered to delicate females and dtdldnn. seta* «-

tremelj mild la iU action. Bold.'vbolsaate and retail, By
* join Jfc,.;

Bole agent IbrDr.*.LJWft
Na. 141 Weod strife, PItttlwnh.

To the IClectora aa< jWord, . .]
T OTFKE mjmU ••1 DKEMAN torlb. nW»«»«
ot the enaulog ebetioo, io J*nw*7,lw. mini|Tid*o
in Uw IhlrtWonl**"S'“f “£222?»S

SST* »- ta '

“.J
.*

\ -f -%■*&

' 1-
***/'

*

-■ t*'*: -V. ■

* il •.’■■■

iallps.ss'S
ssge&nSSSgm ■i
r»SVTfTnrin*—r M~" ' T 1 ■—y i Jfa

ftwg thWtEW;
'*'’

mm ■ nt Ml ' "* «•

O[*S2SKg!3E&3^^K5gg£jg£Sss.»tt«H<-.WAinfH.M)WEaL
meS^sls^!^S^£^M,

JQfflT H. CLAJIT,
. ■ JOHg T. MtlTHm.

lM— _

m&akßs%jgg*a
+m ; -Hi<W-~~

t^XSatSesSSX^T^-'L and Children's does saeei MwidiTTayri»«
daj*s, at S O’etoek, P. IL, ««a»enrfa* Wedwder,

I b »ad Tlrerti»j eT«di«», ■* TX

I°fawaiag la ITkihMTdfr. -wfll Mitit
I KxMbkr H«U,<k Sttwteft Vevoatar Utb^ailcfelockt

I <u he-aasn üßoofiI Mathaftroet.ahoro thfad, oft MoodayVWiNaaaaj^endI WwVtoS 9 o'clock, 4/lfe, to_l3 WdteM
II tan r~r*n* r 11 Alao, at Biaabtor ttafl, >mtfnny
I j[i ull TTiirnlej'r—* °—•L*U*i “***—

1 heats. ”**l4
rrs» Jbtrm •€ Paiilßg^Mgji^Atog■ tkgTjAMorjmMgball win be iN.feniMCKflUxiHniitfWii>ji4Ji;w»y. vit,ait*ih- -
QMBKtfL idmhßanTrdiflfcWflenf ■< Indy; '

ftmLaSonelL -two prt—ojs >e awn** »-*»*■«vue; tad Oomfe MMl' Tfatato <tflr iMigi «f
;Fn«£Cargo,at*. It auto n Cb.\BhfW*»a»ton**,

,Ko. 76 fourth street,or at toedoor of theflaH. Xialftgr
FrankCargo'sßond. ;_ ..•>• botM -

Land, for Sale-
lOAA ACJUBOI LABS IBKIBIfIOWn,NatIOvU B»s(Barionrtrst. TMslaadfcheaTflj rttotared,

onan aznUent aoil,aad Issaid tocontainan ikuOttn<■
motiiiiidi UiidiTalßJfHlwinvmL Omlmil
j)railroad,vhlob will vadooMrilj faoteftVotUra.rteTloortnitTir M dlrootl, km b. fhoHDoton mk
■mu tlm>B|h It-

ALSO,fiOOoaoo in*Utcounty, woUtiKtezodint Oliorol,
uid lytnrhuthoroute of tint SnnboryMl Iriorxibook.

MdteaerinmotMrtamid bo mKtho. tethoookado.
theeaspWkK of tho tantanr ond »t*o,tteAlfc*bm
VoUar.oM tho Tkup railroodf thtoogh thot nM
oil] late tho eool, Inter, iron ore nt 000-rf pot■ <’&£S2sk,

I 80. UT BpAAwit.

! ' Law Bukio ~~_

Ijtyi toad! low aoana yaloabla Law Bools.
;lflTola. Pa-Beporu,byStzr;
Bcnriar’i Institute*;
QreenUaT*BefcUaee;
Wharton’t Mgeet, leetetLj . 2 -

Andother Reports, BtaMntaiyWorfci,-fra.
OIQ/TinUIOU,

sepal ttttaoawoHUafacPMt
: BDiLPismiO# yo& bai*bu :

ALOT 24 feet front onWYLIH Ontuiintuffing
bock 100feet to Widealley. OntheHekpatofthn

Lotts a Cellar Well,bnfltftr twosnail lienees. ThisLet
b 1* a desirable location fere reettaaoe; nd vffi bo aid
lev,and on feoocable terms. Title good, and dybcn
iaenabaanea. Enquireof 6 80. V. {ULLMOSB,
jjlS At Qfece <rf Monrina But*

Let tor »a]a. 1 •>-

A; GOOD BUIUHBQ LOT, 94 feet front anCsrmA*%tf.A by 100 feet In depth, In Hminahaau wflly
efaean. Sequin «f 880. f. Su£lCo^jliy?» at ogee of the Mon^^yat

- bua Oats;
200 “ TimothyBert;
IAO “ CloTerßeeil;

1000 “ Dried Feaebm;
100 “ u Apple*;
SObblejOteen Apple*;
12 “ Sweet Oder;

1000 bozae prime W. B.C9weee;
10 tows prime Beerta; '

lOObepßallstfre;
60 bane Pem Seep;

100 bMi, large, H.C.Tar;
100 “ UnionCement;
300 BeamioM Bags, 21$and Sbtufeel;

40 bbla Oreeaelara;
ISO “ H.0. MoUeeee,erpreee cooperage;
60** u u oak cooperage;
80 - S.-1L « “

i 10 “ leaf Sagar;
...

60 * 80. 8, Inge, Mackerel; ;

i 60 “
“ akL “

2SbfbUaL.S*> “

16 M mid.S'e “

i 10 kitts large 80. l *
20 box** 1L aVt end S’* Toboeeo;

| , BauMMt>
ViroKKB ON ABCKH»arOM, MHHUHKB, .to, gt
W DAVISON'S Book Stoce.
ttorofg Hiatory of Ardilleetore.
gw»Ktn««Hfatary ofArehttectat*.

. .
.

Saolatt'e Architecture,in 2 role. of Talnable dcrigne.
ThTlmcrican Arehtact: Bite*
Stair BoiMexs Guide; bow.

I „

frtttfcal Model Gelottlator: Bynee.
I ton! * Shaw.

loMrkas CMtne Bnflder.
Billx' AmdeatßogiUi Architecture.
Arts of Znaiafand Carrying. v

_

4otUe Arehßeetare; applied tomodem Hotteee.
Jleholßon’a Meeheßir*! Oonpanfon.
lorria* Hand Bookte Uitglfteara.
■eehaakfr Aentant.
Bifflin obBdtoad Oareaa.XmintoKn M-tonfetod Working Hu: hr tona dlto-

P
tor-1,tovnr pda.

&

m H—ket Mi—t, a—lto—tk.
IDHUH9. ANTON, totoe^-
Utfuwnpc-dntonto«,to tld. eftg
.u.cU—I ob Itoltt ct ton*. bottom-M.toft-ut, jot to ton
dtrfcr——.ton. Si.»B—wfll
of U. Inqoirk.

p^uhljr.

mm PAttUJ* yUEWItUiUt of «»«ty iliwrlprtfMiiflfc
bend and mad* toori«r, of the b*«t BaterUiand work-er [notg] T. B» YOCMG * 00.

TjfrBAPPJBG PAPER—I4O nan> Crown Stow ftfw;

TtSO OO&DI&L, OK Fltocmiutfva **>***s"*JUdß xmtAf i» *ttCMwtf
lh*4»Buli« eMMdy

b7ofat«to>d «t80. 148 thirdatraat. norM
.1 nopp ynimtuu UTIL aa Mk Washington, «Q fc»tA. fSShy aiodwp*o«wM»»ltoys *»*“*>■T Tsesn*■«. ,
.Ult »,MinMnt -e

1 ILANDCte—A. A. MASON * 00. tHTit» UtmOoito
JtJ U>ai' aopatior ajaottmoat of ouMif

b3< UnoMonir* «f tb. dNbnat fiodoa, «U nlltec •>

80 wr cmA looptlnamt j—i** pate—. -

|»s^^^a^BBsr.,aau^
gxllßtascLJ^

itticn arpi.im ft^inf«^T^ I,r '
_ _f“ atgH * SDICtaAIR.

-WbMafcrmtoby
SMITH * HHCL4IB.

-IB baxaa Braid aadJNppad Oaadka;
“ *

-As,

lPil h tOM A HOOBK AND LABS*'EOT.—Wft hft*»
JUU teM2«AVfam«BoiiN,bOßttlßtßftteMaaw
»kitchen, Vtth lot Su J*etfcontbyHO &«$, rttßftWa
hartBond, Booth Bttsbnrcfa, te which theabove low
els asks*. This Isafa* aume* ftr MnoatefnaD
*s toprocure* house of tb*iroirt. Iwrs*]* bf

& CUTHBXBT k 80S,
K» 140 ThirdstreetBaal Batata

B«n It li—far ISBSS
rras Ob*Al tutorial j»rt»n■!»■< BBOTHSR JOSA-
IfTOAHitm OoWmiaad Mnr Baa*, fa aoarnady nA

toittie by -IUUUC&AOO. Hov, bop aad
rsrf fnn fnn bra .Hoar Took, tt» from Oifewsfa
frofriaU prU of tha world. - • ——

tiisi mxHCH un> ‘«™<« pauob papbr*;
jjpantfSateriHnnA te—lit, oP «"*

jHallPipaaa, e< Tartatta ;jltfiaadPlate Papal inn—aMdatebit
oSap a«4 law pSfWaU Pgani -

bAbaraaoa,vm Usold Itthaaoul low team
WAUHtgMAMHALT..

owranc oil,imdkaihmw jv.iaauarTnotLta
L tbs want mom of Daaraam, faubfrbfr gfraateb£
Lm *bm tbs wfag b ntelnfalfr-ttoaMai with
bog adw. Mxodi Bkstbs bl&ag«f 1 tfro-
brag of Jaaeeta,tbb Oft srHIgiro buMbbLtebfaai
ttotmb ChfldranorsdnaaphaMtaaPytreatedabb
■ebi.vQI fttu< a cur* by tlw oatof tha09. Ho W
maaboald boaday vttboot it IthilfliiiftalMN
psny years teabag. Paha fl > flask. tolj^ia

ESt*** B. L COTHBBBT. lIPThhAataaat.
smljimg, A<^—Jtntraerfnia, by arpaaM, BnaMaPte
JtDdamßCttgmOMATßAll,*rniilataMaalßay
nir nna of.tb bast orates me tefL Bi Itse
*Lsras offesv Yort. b worth, mb
8 ackoood, fer HwraTia
1 mtoaQaaittey. -;

6 wby.fcgDseambat,aOcsata»sirfte«apUr. _
scab at SAMUIL B.UOfHn
a *35 Ho.rMßnofl sate:

■V
ILSaWBIbpi£bteb?B»BtetebVlKt!rtho>aamorM
akteiMtelbaikh bfirate
£S^^as^&2■£“,“■ **w‘ toW*

ELSisssssaJa^^ssss^r^-
-

n* ' - ' • • • Ho.76FotehaDte.
-

LCABfcIIIAL-lACTFOIIAIiMJjfrIIhMtfco
liMiiogli iflMaialnalw TfTISTTTnTTTTIfTTn tTim,
*fretfnteteUObstdeso,sadftateogo«)tarkat
90 batb.iiiikf inMMbok9bW,ai«

rassenatebras efaayraat Maprsf srtr bate oftt»
tea aof Omto aT—m Ailaas, ftp tide b p»>

rsuofte aoca»iA»*wb im ?oa baul-atoSpSSagttwfci, wiiiiilwlly ■infill allli ■
bJL IBU ilto, flMag W «*> ittrli^

»md qribr«enl *ult tad atoM*ahai*
M-flmrt c*W*totar »y

wMtftnit— ' B.ODTBUtIf i BQ*»T,_ Bwi i<i*ii tmuanwoiMt
MU rf ttai of wniT^r

■xtotSMMand Imm Vvi tt-
ift—in tf

WfrtjfrA. JTlfc IXoMfcll wtt <*

mrnrn^mi
4 - ~ j_* .. , JAMjHUraT.

Qlt—lWtgj
*A.

T** -

\
S.


